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Fasttrackwascoveredfrom39 to 45 minutesintoalmost2 hourhearing
orderwillbe
thatthemoratorium
andexecutive
Do youexpect,Commissioner,
Lance(40'.17)'.
extended?
(40:30):
I can'treallyspeakto thatissueandI thinktherearea numberof
Campbell
point.Oneis Governor
Codey
beforewe reachthatdecision
thatmaytranspire
developments
on a billto reformthelaw.
in workingwiththelegislature
hisinterest
hasexpressed
thata numberof areasare
because
of thehasteof thepassage
I thinkthere'sa recognition
in thateffort.Secondly
supporttheGovernor
I think we will
for reform.I certainly
appropriate
get in the comingmonthsguidancefrom EPAconcerningthe potentialimpactof the law
on federalprogramson how that shouldshapeany decisionsregardingimplementation
in handtheneedandappropriateness
of anyextension
andI thinkoncewe getthatinformation
I'mnotcurrently
at thattimealthough
be considered
orderwouldappropriately
of theexecutive
expecting
thatto occur.
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Fasttrackwas most of the last 10-15minutesof the 2 hour and 4 minutehearing
Couldyou give us an updateon the Officeof SmartGrowthand exactlywhere
Blee ('1:53:57):
that officeis at at this time?
Campbell:We'veestablishedthe officewith reallythe minimalstaffingthat would be neededto
of the
developrulesfor the program.When the executiveordersuspendingimplementation
programat leastuntilJulywent intoeffect,the Treasurer(and I thinkappropriately
so) limited
our abilityto continuehiringbut the difficultyof courseis that,if that programwere to be
you would reallyneed staffto processpermitson day one and we haven'tbeen in
implemented,
such
a positionto hireany staffand I also thinkyou haveto recognizethat the appropriations,
of fundsfrom the generalfund it's an
as it is in the currentfiscalyear,isn'tan appropriation
of anticipatedreceipts.Sincethe programisn'toperatingcurrently,thereare no
appropriation
fast trackpermitsbeingprocessedor even submitted,thereare no receiptsfor the program,so
for that reasonwith an abundanceof prudencethe Treasurerdecidedthatwe oughtto go
slow beforeproceedingwith additionalhiringsensitiveto some of the concernsaboutstaffing
levelsraisedearlier.lthink in the coming weeks we will receive guidance from EPA about
what constraints federal law and federal programs impose. Theremay be someareas
withoutjeopardizingour federal
wheresome programswherethe law can't be implemented
delegationand the law is explicitin not implementingin a way that would imperilthose
delegationsso once we havethat guidanceI thinkwe'll be able to have a clearpathwhether
shouldmoveforwardand I will keepcommitteeapprisedas
and to what extentimplementation
thathappens.
Blee (1:56:11): I guesswe can assumemonthsor maybeeven a year beforethe agency'sreally
up and running?
Ca.|thinkthatin_.@outandwe'reob|igedbythetermsofthe
executiveorderto promulgaterulesso my expectationwouldbe that,not that it wouldbe a year
wouldbe in a senseincrementalit
beforeit's up and runningbut,that any initialimplementation
would start with the easier programsand move on from there.
Blee.I guessbecauseof the fundingmechanismthat you are describingtoday,are we goingto
needto frontloadsome moneyto get it up and runningalmostlike seed money?
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Camobell:To datewe've been able to work with the Treasurerto ensurethat the oositionsthat
are necessaryfor the programare fundedso as we'vegone througha shiftfrom a rapid
implemenation
to suspensionby the executiveorderand as we move back into implementaiton
of a programI thinkwe havea commitmentfrom the Treasurerthat the resourcesthat are
providedin the Governor'sproposedbudgetwill be availableso that the programcan be
implementedin accordancewith the law
Blee:Our staffhas advisedme that when the programis up and runningyou expectto have
165 in thatdivision.ls thattrue?
Campbell.That'sthe estrmatein the budgetbook,yes. Obviouslythat numberis subjectto
changeif EPA says certainprogramscan't be implementedthat numbercouldgo down
Blee:How manyof thosespots have beenfiledat this time?
Campbell.12, mostlythe head of the program,the peoplewho are neededto writethe inital
we need to try do as muchof it
rulesand setupthe informationtechologies'infrastructure
as possibleelectronically.
those positionswould be filledas the program'sup and running?
Blee.And then incrementally
Cambpell:Right,exactlyl
Blee:Over the long haul how do you envisionthe departmentworking?Maybel'll just give you
a coupleloadedquestions.Obviouslywe'vespokenmany,manytimesaboutmy frustrationwith
growthand developmentbecauseof the PinelandsCommissionand if there'sone themethat
which I supportedor since
seemsto reoccurwhetherit was duringthe Highlandslegislation
it's alwayswe don'twant to makethe same mistakeswe made in the
with implemenation
Pinelands.As we moveforward,do you expectthe Officeof SmartGrowthto playa largerole
statewideor is it goingto be more Highlandsoriented?
Campbell(1.59:'13).
Oh no, it'sstatewideand in fact one of the reformproposalsthat Governor
of fast
Codeyhas endorsedis that the Highlandsis not an appropriatearea for implemenatron
I thinkeven the bill'soriginalsponsors
track if a legislativereformpackagegoes fonrvard.
have recognizedthat. I thinkthe relativeimportanceof the programwill dependon a numberof
factors.One is the extentto whichthe legislaturemaintainsit or changesit. There'sbeen a
livelydebateaboutreformof the fast track law. l'm not quitesure,I'm not the best predictorof
legislativeoutcomes,but I suspectthat debatewill continuebecausefranklyit was a processin
which not enoughvoiceswere heard,therewas not enoughtechnicalinput,and thereare
in some caseshighlyso. The secondfactor
aspectsof rmplementation
that are problematic,
is wherethe USEPAweighsin. Someof the thingsthat may be problematicif we implement
may be the very areaswhere EPA suggestswe shouldn'timplementthe law or wherethey have
to have priorapproval.To the extentEPA requirespriorapprovalin any givenarea as they did
in the FreshwaterWetlandsAct, it couldbe manyyears,I thinkapprovalof the implementation
of the FreshwaterWetlandsAct took roughlyon the orderof 5 yearsfrom absolutestartto
finish.So that'sa secondfactor.I thinkthe overalleffortto identifyways in whichto streamline
the processand acceleratepermittingin areasthat are appropriatefor growthwill continue
regardlessof the particulars
of fast trackimplementation.
Our priorityis to ensurethat however
the modelmovesforwardthat it'sdone in a way that protectsand ensuresthat environmental
protectionis not compromised,publicparticipation
resources,environmental
is not
compromised,
and givensome ambiguitiesin the law I thinkthere'ssome legitimateconcerns
(2.M -a0)
aboutthoseissuesand legitimateneedto addresssome of thsoeissueslegislatively
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